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Notes by Chess Editor.
(a) Thîs, the McCutcheon varLtioa of

the Frenchi Defence, la now seldcmn seen
lIn first-class, play, White's attack leaving
Black with too dificuit a garne.

<b) Trhis la the accepted continuation.
The attack 6. PxKt, PxB, 7. PxP, R-
Utsq; 8. 1' -KIZ4, PxP; 9. Q-R5, yiels
no coflvînoing superîordty.

(e) 1Ct--B3 ii the book rnove here, as
played lni Lasker-MarshaII match, 1907.
To withdraw the Bishop ls too ha7z«rdous.

(d) BxKt, etc., here 'or on next
move, would be decidedly inferior, the.
l31shop being important in attack and
defence.

<eý) If 12.., KLxQHP, then 13. KtxtP, Kt
-13; 14. KtxKt. PxKt; 15. Q-KCR4, Q_-

Qsq; 16. Q QRKt4, Kt-K5; 17. BxRî, Px
1B; 18. B-R3, 1ollowed by 19. K-Qa
with a winning attack.

(f) Necessary,' for if 13.;, Kt-J14 at
once, then 14. BxKtP, PicB;.15. QxKtPch,
etc.

(g) Ingenious but apparently unsound.
(h)ïAfter M0., 1'xI1 ?û. KtxKP, a satis-

factory defence against -the threatened
lRt-Q6eh would bý 20.., X-Bsq. 19..,
Q -Kt7 aiso rnerits consîderation.

(i) Preferaibe seem Kt-35.
(J) For now White threatens 31. Kt-

1(4, K-133; .32, RxKtch, PxR; 33. QxýPc)i,
IÇ Q4! .34. Kt B36ch, Kr.P; 35. Kt--Q7b.

(k TiLa is xnalnly to get' the Klng's
Ilook Int action, and len4e a touch ci
humor, the Queen herseif becomlng b'>xed
lxx at the eritical momrent.

(1) Not 33.., K--Q2, on account of 3L.
1lxKt, PxR; 35. QxI', etc.

(m) Tir*eateriing llx.Kteh.
(n) If 36... Q 117, then equally 27. Kt

-K15 threatening the Queen, anmon.-t
other good things

(o)ý If, 40.., K--Q2, -then 41. Q,ý_Kt5ch,
K- 1.2! 42. R_-B7ch, kT-Qrq! 43. jxt
If 40.., Ký-Kt2, then 41. Q--Kt5, threat-
ening 41. Q-.-Q7ch, K-R3; 42. R.ýR5chi
Iý:id also 41. P--R5.,

(P) A fInely Played gaine by Chajesý
fIter lie had the attack lin hand.

You Won't Squander
Yourseëlf This Year

(Concluded f romn page 16.)

the sides of a large packing box, some~
three or four foot bigb,. was placed
over it'fencing it ail in qulte securely'
T1he plants were suJIcientlyý close. W!
miake a selid top screen of toliage, and'
the, box fene naround. it shui out thse
liglit from the sides, and sbaded the
whole bed. Plenty of water was
poured on it, and the resuit was mnost
gratifying. 'In one garden s Faw c
ery planted lke beets grow-ing opely
iii a row about five or six incheO
apart, and as the family ,ieeded it
tb ey began- at one end and covered
three planîts with three old cylixidêr
sides of creamn cans. When the ftjr5t
buneh was ready they used it, and
covered. another exposed 12rad wiV)1
the same tin. This process of bleacb'
ing celery only as It was netxded 1 salv'
ir' operation at the Guelphi Mndel ari'
ln November. Only qmall tile drain
pipes about a good finger length 1in
diameter were used. And 1 -aney ol
stov.e pipes would be ideal bleachers
This~ indivi4isal bleacing 15 an excek»
lent method for the people -who fln
only one box of celery.

There was one other nove! gardeWl
IDg semie that struck me last Yea
ab weil worth knowing. I saw wba
would be an old ash or sjugar bre
(and a small nail keg would be equ»
ally efficient) without top or bottPln
set on the ground and half-filled. Wt
elay upon which had been plce
thick top dressing of manure. Aroi4
the barl'el at various intervals betWe
the lordl of the dlay a.nd tDe gffu9i
wr-re boles bored in the stave sS011
two or more luches in diailet"
Cucuinber seeds had been thruBf Irt
thse clay tlirough those iholes, and ' C
se-eds had sprouted, and vines gre
out, rau down the~ barrel and arOl
the grass,. There was' no ho0'Iil 0
weeding ne 'ssary, and thse devICO 0
set up on a small disuseâ tiPo
green sward. Into this oarelthe


